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Notes From Rome and with whal burning indignation 
he ha* denied tbe statement that he 
has nph rated hires: It fiom the 
Chnrob, Yet only to-day “Il Rii- 
tiovamt nto," the new reformist or 

r ; ' 1 ii i d in M 1 t\ r. inea • ni 
With an aruwe “t.oa Gmi or From 
Met” which is alleged to have been 
written by Padre Giorgio Tyrrell 
and wbieh ia from beginning to end 
a reckless and impudent attack on 
the Catooli» Oburob, and especially 
on the authority of the Oatholio 
hierarchy. It ia true that the 
writer begins by saying that be 
does not at all feel sure of the 
validity of hie own concluions on 
the «abject. He hae eboeeo “II

works of art; technical ae it belies, 
the training of tbe art-etudent in 
individual prudnetions ; art-history, 
the con inuous record of the deveU 
n: ment of art, according to a dé
fi i o plan. It i* the duty of 
aesthetics always to seek tbe deepest 
grounds of the pba-nre derived from 
art, not only in the laws of nature, 
but,above all, in those of tbe mind, 
and thha to come in touch with 
philosophy ; bat the fruitful source of 
sound judgment is to be found in a 
correct view of the world of art it. 
self. Tbe student of æ belies, 
though be ofitonot wholly dispense 
with an insight into the technique

CURES
Dyspepsia, Bolls, 
Pimples. 
Headaches, 
Constipation, 
Loss of Appetite, 
Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, 
Scrofula, 
and all troubles 
arising from the 
Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels or Blood.

Mrs. JL Lethanjrne, 
of Bmllrd uff, Ont! 
wrlteap'I believe t 
would have been In 
my grave long ago 
bad it not been for 
Burdock Blood Bit- 
tom. I waa run down 
to *uoh *a extent

IT. Y. Fit.cu B' J n nsl

Home, May 12.—The aged 0-:. 
iaal Cvpeoeatro's opinion of bffell— 
cal criticism, wisely and kindly ex
pressed, is thus summarised end 
translated for us by Vox Urbie, in 
hie admirable weekly “Borne," aa 
follows:

Cardinal Capecelatro, Archbishop 
of Capua, is oneof the old jet mem
bers of the Ssered College. He has 
worn thi purple for twenty-two 
years, and he recently kept hi* 
eighty-third birthday. Yet it ia

Rare Chance to Secure 
a College Education.

We bave bought out the Aerated Water Business form-

"*—r c"1ff BWHIlilli WliiPlT Tlii
in a position to supply thctomrwith a rail tin e dr *

ird birthday of art» tin production, or with ».

published oni certain liberty to make mistakes 
which is denied me elsewhere, and I 
need not fear that any intention of 
dogmatizing will be attributed fo 
the provisory expression of my 
thought." Yet the whole article is 
rather more dogmitio in tone than 
most of the utterances of the Roman 
Pontiffs, The real point of the 
writing is that the authority of tbe 
Pope and the Bi bops and the 
Priests comes from the people, and 
that the Church is therefore an 
essentially democratic organization 
—in fact “authori y (and he is 
speaking of tbe authority of the 
Church') is something inherent in, 
inalienable from humanity itself 
taken as a whole ; it is the moral 
compulsion (oiercizone) of the 
divine Spirit of Truth and Justice 
immanent in the ttfagg (oolletivita) 
whoso single parts and single mem
bers it dominates.” Tbe gentbmao 
who writes this nonsense is evident
ly riding for a fall, and he surely 
cannot be the gentle hermit who 
has repo itedly protested his respect 
for the authority of the Chnrob.

B silos, the real Father Tyrrell 
could never have been guilty of that 
sly attack on tbe orthodoxy ol 
American Oatbolios which is con
tained in the article. “As a matter 
of fact," he says, “as might have 
been foreseen tho minds of Ameri
can Catholics are becoming blind

iveh Withopportunities for securing, on easy terms, a classical or com
mercial education. A little work during the vacation sea-, 
son will secure this for the one worthily striving for such a 
boon, but who may not be in possession of sufficient money 
to realize his heart’s desire. The facilities at our disposal 
enable us to offer a year’s board and tuition at

itual exercise of one 
kind of art or aaotber, must rely 
chiefly on a quick perceptive faculty 
systematizing talent, and an inte’li 
gent appreciation. In this respeoi 
æ.belies will, on the one band, offer 
more, on the other hand, lees, than 
technical treaties on any one art, 
practical instruction in tha exercise 
of the same, or illustrated art books 
for everyone.

The Philosophy of Æ ith sties— 
Ættbetics, as a general science, 
takes no account of the individual 
arts, It investigates the physiologi
cal and psychological principles of 
art, the conceptions of art, of 
beauty, and of tbe beautiful in art, 
and develops the universal laws of 
artistic activity. Claar’and orderly

SODA DRINKS, religions situation in France, and 
this week again he baa given Italian 
readers a sipgnlaily interesting 
essay on some of the burning relig
ions questions of the day. This is 
what Hie Eminence has to say on 
the ml j >ot of biblical critio sm :

“Biblicnl criticism is nothing new 
in tbe history of tbe Church. Sime 
times more and sometimes less, i1 
has always existed, and to realiz 
this one has only to stody St Jerome 
and his lime. But in our days it 
has acquired a capital importance

Such as Ginger Ale, Rasp
berry Soda, Lemon Soda, 
Iron Brew and a variety of 
other flavors. We will also 
be in a better position than 
ever to contract for the sup
plying ot Picnics and Tea 
Parties. A full line of all 
requirements for above pur
poses on hand.

Merry-making attractions 
to hire. Personal supervision 
given free on large orders.

Call or write us tor prices.

-L.lv Airs orra
The concert was over, and the 

performers, having had a grand re
ception by a large audience, were re
counting some of theiri former ex
periences some of which were yalber 
highly-colored.

“ 1 was singing a pretty song once,” 
said one. “It was called ‘ R w. 
Brothers, Row, the Stream Runs 
Fast;’ and, when I was half way 
through, the audience, were bending 
backwards and forwards, and ‘pulling’ 
for all they were worth 1”

" That’s nothing, my dear fellow," 
said another vocalist. Why, at my 
last concert I sang 1 The Last Post,’ 
tnd the whole house began to lick 
Imaginary postage-stamps and rushed 
out to the first pillar-box so as to be 
sure not to miss the last collection 1”

their course. In addition to this we have at our disposal 
four scholarships at the

Union Commercial College
of Charlottctownl A full course in this excellent Commercial 
College may be won by any four young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a-cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach of 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to secure the coveted boon, and 
all can easily be accomplished during this summer's vacation, 
so that the winners may enter either college at the opening 
of the next academic year.

For particulars apply in person or by letter to the editor 
of the Herald, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown P. E. I.
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EUREKA TEA All idea», moreover concerning 
as ithetio beanty and the aim of art 
need to be carefully examined into. 
Finally,the subjective conditions of 
the artist, his relation to nature, and 

dilation of the

ban certainties. Often tbesi in
ductions are very daring and of 
kind apt to excite terjons and tvel!

tbe faithful
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents

Minabd’s LiXimen* Co ., Limited.
Gents,—I have used your MIN- 

ARD’S LINIMENT in my family 
and alsg in my stables for years and 
consider'd the best medicine obtain
able.

Yours truly,
ALFRED ROCHAV, 

Proprietor Rixton Pond Hotel and 
Livery Stables.

founded fears among 
The certain oononlsionsderived (torn 
them so far are, if I mistake not, 
few and not well defined It is well

the division and cli 
material that lies to his hand must 
be taken into account.

The science of the Arts.—In a 
history of art only the imitative arts 
and, possibly, 
included ; seithe'los, 
oand, takes in the arts of oratory as 
well, though mere el queno^beoause 
of its eminently practical character, 
is generally omitted. Originally, 
aesthetics was chiefly occupied with 
poetrv, the laws of

Î *rcs0rveg•—We manufacture all 

out own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 

Sold wholesale and retail.

music nr'1, as a rule, 
on tho other

Not What Was Meant.

igan & Co The following are some amusieg 
instances of tbe mischief wrought ly 
dropped letters : —

1 Tie qonflct was dreadful, and 
the enemy was repulsed with cco- 
sideiable laughter.”

“Ribert Jones was yesterday 
brought before the sitting magistrate 
ou a charge of having spoke 
at the Barleymow public hou 

" In consequence of the 
ous accidents caused by skating on 
the Serpentine, steps and are being

which are the 
most easily explained. With poo ry 
the ancillary arts of 1 byihm and 
acting inseparably connected It 
vocal music be added to them, we 

which are the direct, 
r t, outcome of void 
M in, however, soot,

GHarttstloovD Sasl ni Boor Factory,
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN,
Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc
and gesture 
progresses to 
instrumon's a„d gives his artistic 
productions a permanent existence 
by means of written notes or marks. 
The constructive arts, on the other 
hand, always make usa ot ex ranç
ons materia1, sue t as colour, wood, 
stone, or metal, with résulta that are

Our Specialties n reason

stair rails, Balusters NewelGothic windows, stairs,
Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Rtv. F. A. BeyUn, 0. SS. R., 
whose zeal for souls reached out to 
the despoiled F.lipinos of Cebu some 
time ago, and who started among

ROBERT PALIIflER & GO Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents 
all dealers.

PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF
CHARLOTTETOWN.

First College Graduate—I heat 
you have a jib. What doing ?

Second College Graduate—Ob, 
running errands, cleaning ink wells, 
and so forth.”

“ Like it ?"
“ First rate—that is, uotil my em

ployer had the nerve to ask me out 
to his house to dinner. It’s pretty 
tough to have to associate with your 
social inferiors out of business 
hours.”

Father Patrick Murray is to sue 
oeed Father Boylan as Irish Pro
vincial of tbe R^demp'.orlsts.

Items of Interest,Mgr. Keen, dy, Rector of tbe 
American College, is expected bstl$ 
in B >mo during the course of the 
present month.

His Holiness

Beware Worms

Don’t let worms gnaw at tbe vitals 
of your children Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll 
*Q3U be rid of these parasites. Price 
*5C

will be the part of your dressYour Spring Overcoat 
by which tbe world will estimate what kind of a man 

you are. No man ever knows real comfort and satis 

faction until he has a Spring Overcoat

Poor Father Tyrrtll with all bis 
professed desire to live humbly and 
obediently within the shadow of the 
Chnrob is temp ed by “Rinnovamen 
to,” a new periodical in Milan, to 
come out in print again, aqd this 
t me in a bold argument, that tbe 
Ohuroh derives its authority from 
’he people. His Eminence, the 
Cardinal Prefect of tbe Ssered Con
gregation of the Index bas written 
o the Cardinal Archbishop of Milan 
tailing the Archbishop’s attention to 
he “Rionovamento" and to the 

need of immediate action in the 
matter.

Y'.x Urbis has said in ‘ Rome” 
just before this condemnation of 
“Rinnovamento” was made public :

Paire Giorgio Tyrrell, tbe now 
limons English Jesuit whom the 
readers of the “Oirrirre dell* Sera," 
of Milan, know through that letter 
of hie to a scientist which drew

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 

,nd prepay freight to any station or shipping point on

From The Catholic
Encyclopedia

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Burns, etc

Made to Measure Arista and Philosophers alike 
will be ohatmed with the very chat 
exposition of the theory of Ættbetics 
and its underlying principles :

Atjtlbftics may he defjiod as a 
systematic training to right thick 
ing and right feeling in matters of 
art, and is made a part of philosophy 
by A G B.nmgarien. Its domain,

is that

LIVER MMPLMNT.P. E. Island an 18 lb, caddie, and il you are not satisfied Many who have their suits made to order have an

idea that they can get what they want in a Ready

made Overcoat. But they are quite as objectionable 

as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack of 

style and fit. We incorporate the very latest style 

ideas in our tailoring, and by only the best materials, 

which is a guarantee in itself. Before you buy a 

new Spring Overcoat give us a chance to show our 

new overcoatings and talk things over with you.

The liver is the largest gland In fht body? Hi
lice is to take from the blood the properties 
-hich form bile. When the liver ia torpid and 
a flamed it cannot furnish bfls to the bowels, 

s&tMLOjt them to become bound and costive. The 
Symplons are a feeling of ffdneee or weight in 
the right side, and shooting pains in the earn» 
region, pains between the shoulders, yellowness 
of the akin and eyes, bowels irregular, eonlgd 
tongue, bed taste in the wonting, ete. -*■

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.your money

McKennas Grocery, accord

MILBURN’S
LAXA-LIVER

PILLS

Box 676, Ch’town,"P. E.JI,

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign lull nuine) .............................................. ......

.(And Address)

si, pleaaut tad easy to take, do sot «rfpe. 
gpseken or meken, never fail in their elect», end 
ere by far ike safest mad quickest remedy to* 
all diseases or disorders <1 the liver

Price 3S cants, or 8 bottles for SIX'?. 
aH or mailed direct on receipt of
.... — ____n. r;„

JOHN MoLEOD & 00
by The V. kiiibuu Co., Limited,'in favor of total

THE NOBBY TAILORS.

Bitter

Burdock
Blood

Bitters

OCTETS

‘MllimUiTilMiLi

Hill
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order we* made on Fedroery 24th1 
1905, and the last on December 7 h ( 
of that year. Thi* war very nearly a,, 
year and a half ego, and 3.000 rifle* 
of this contract remain m be soppüed 1 
notwithstanding the pr v.-ion that no 
payments ire to be made more than a 
year before delivery.
THIRD AND FOURTH ORDERS 

On the third order

total saving to.the people place*.the Commissioners were supposed other features and incidents bear
ing on the question whether the 
weapon was serviceable. The 
financial end of the transaction 
was hardly considered, but stands 
over for next session. The papers 
brought down are, however, de* 
cidedly interesting.

125 WAS A HIGH PRICK.
By the contract with Sir 

Charles Roes the Government 
agreed to pay #25 each for 12,000 
rifles. This contract was mad# 
on the 27th of March, 1902, the 
contractor agreeing to deliver the 
12,000 rifles before January, 1904 
A second contract was made in 
1904 for 20,000. A third contract 
in 1906, and a fourth in the same 
year were made for additional 
numbers, all at $25 each. The 
Dominion government had been 
buying the Lee-Enfield rifle, 
which is the weapon used in the 
British Army, for $17.59. ,One 
of the principal small arms haàn- 
ufacturer* in England has offeree

Hate and Caps.—It is con
sidered by a)l who know 
that I hâve the most up to 
date hat and cap department 
in the city. My prices fire 
dead right, that’s the reason 
I’m getting the business.

H.H. BROWN 
The Hat ami Cap Man.

to be preparing the report.
Lvlmbi 'rrnri Some Mr Sheplcy is believed to have 

a very moderate gnem. Some ^ tlmg ^ „
year, ago an estimate was made pro##onting judge and
for business purposes, or with a he probably earned his
view to tiie admission of another money during the period after the
party to the school book ring, hearing as well as before. Down
' fhe figures then supplied indicat- to April l<Rh Mr Shepley had
ed that in twelve months the sales received $8,000. It may be re- 
, , , . marked here that bis firm drew

iTt™ TT? 7' 18,266 in the previous year in
of the first Parts I and II and of with other Govern-
the second, 180,000 of the Third, j moot business. This included a

WESNESD1T, JUHK S, 1SW,

dwBseKirrioit—$1.00 A TXAK, 
PWILBEM) m»T WS0KMDAT 

JAMES MoISAAO
Editor * Proprietor.

BWottelonm’i Big Depaitmmial Store.
piymen'l

have been made ararunting in $272 - 
441 04. The first of these war made 
February id, 1906, more than fifteen 
monlbs ago. Nu a riflj has been 
delivered under this contnet though 
the contractor has received his three 
quarters of the price of $14 530.

The second and third c >ntracts ire 
for Mark II, rifUs so called. There 
is a fourth contract for Mirk III and 
the first payment of $11,250 on ibis 
was made last December. Of c >urse 
00 rifles of this order have been de. 
livered or need be expected for s year 
or two.
A QUBBR STATE OF AFFAIRS. 
Altogether the contractor had de
livered when the House prorogued

Please send la jvn sab 
seri ptions Our store has gained a re

putation for reliable Grocer
ies. Our trade daring 1906 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.—R, F. Mad- 
digan.

" The libel suit of Hon. Jean 
Prévost, Minister of Colonization, 
Mines and Fisheries, in the Quebec 
Government against Oliver Aese- 
lin, editor of Le Nationaliste 

of Montreal, Was

and 84,000 of the Fourth. Accord-1 round sum of $7,500 for profes-
ing to this statement the saving sional services in connection with
to the people will be aa follows. the QrBDd 7,1,0k Pwsific c"ntraotl
On First Book Part I $ 11,200 fA,8° » “fj* j* **fessional child of fortune is now
On First Book Part II 17,920 H counsel for the Qovern-
On Second Book 24,640 ment in the Bell Telephone in-
On Third Book 80,600 qniry. There ie a minister of
On Fourth Book 21,000 justice, a solicitor-general, a de

newspaper 
concluded in the Criminal Court at 
Quebec on Saturday last. The 
trial was conducted before J udge 
Boeee and a jnry. The trial ended 
in a disagreement of the jury. 
After the addressee of counsel, the

Overalls and working 
shirts.—At this season of the 
year every man wants, a 
fitting out in this line. There 
ifl no place in town where

Total $ 106,860
■But, of course, these figures 
re made several years ago, and

cannot get along

MBSgg able ib the present condition. These ’ 
are ell paid for. Seventy-five per 
cent has been paid on 3 000 of the 
first order not delivered, though the 
last payment was made three years 
ago, and on 3,000 of the second 
order not delivered, though the last 
payment was made nearly a year and 
a half ago. A sufficient payment has 
been made on the third order to 
cover seventy-five percent of the cost 
of 14,530 not delivered, and of the 
fourth order full seventy five percent 
payment has been made on 600. The 
total payments to the Company, in
cluding extras, amount to $1,087,000 
rod the advances at the time the 
House prorogued were $400.000
HOW TBE COUNTRY STOOD.
Not one of the rifles so far furnish 

ed has been wholly made in Canada 
or by Canadian workmen. So far as 
is known no a ! ingle order bas been 
filled on contract time. The contract 
was altogether in favor of the con
tractor and has been varied to his 
advantage. The country has not ac 
quired a factory which in the event of 
1 war would be able to supply a com 
plete rifle, but is dependent on the 
United States for the more delicate 
portions of the rifle.
END OF THE SCHOOL BOOK 

SWINDLE.
The difference between an ad 

ministration ol spoilsmen and rake-
ff ptomntet s, and one conducted on 

business principles, is illustrated by
he new school book contract made 

by tbe Whitney Government of 
Ontario after receiving tenders1 .The 
The old school book ring bas dis
appeared, and the series ol readers 
will be sold at less than half tbe 
present cost. Not one book will 
cost fifty per cent ol the price now 
charged, while some are reduced 60 
per cent and more. Even from these 
low prices there are large discounts to 
purchasers of even the smallest quan" 
titles direct from the publishers.

$60 000 A YE tR SAVED.
It is estimated that on readers alone' 

the saving to'parents in Ontario is 
860,000 a year. This represents only 
a portion ef the excessive prvfits 
hitherto made by the ring, much ol 
which doubtless went to the political 
machine managers. Tbe machine of 
Ontario must now be financed whol y 

1 from Ottawa plunder. Unfortunately 
some of the other provinces are not 

1 yet delivered from the school book 
i swindle.

ieh Ar$y rifle and bayonet com
plete for $20, as Dr Worthington, 
M. P. stated in the House. The 
American magazine rifle with 
bayonet ready for service costs 
$16. So it would appear that 
the Ross Company bad a fine 
contract.
A FEW EXTRA CONCESSIONS.

But there were other

OTHER FEES.
Mr Tilley was Mr Shepley’e 

assistant He got $50 a day and 
expenses, and had drawn $4,000 
when last heard from.

Mr Dawson, principal Actuary, 
was allowed $60 a day and ex
penses, and had two assistants at 
$20 a day and expenses. Alto
gether these Actuaries received 
$7,743.80.
HOW THE COMMISSIONERS.

FARED.
Then we have the Commis

sioners themselves. They were 
allowed $30 per day in addition 
to their moving expenses. This 
pay seems to have gone on con
tinuously. Payments on açcouut

demand for books, owihg to the 
augmentation of the school popul
ation.

and charged strongly III' favor et 
the defence. He declared it as 
his conviction that it would have 
been better if the accusation for 
libel had died a natural death. 
Our readers will remember that 
this is the case to which we re
ferred last week, in which Baron 
L’Epine of Belgium gave evidence 
implicating the Quebec Govern
ment in a corrupt land deal with 
a Belgian Syndicate, in which 
$150,000 were to go into the elec
tion fund It ie quite evident 
from the Judge’s declarations that 
the friends of the Government 
and the Government press went 
beyond all reasonable limits in 
their attempts to thwart the ends 
of justice and to place the defence 
at a disadvantage. The attempts

The total saving, while of 
interest, is not so important to the 
individual as the saving he makes 
personally during the period that 
his children are at school. This 
item is very considerable where 
the family is not email, and 
it is not to be despised even for a 
small family. When the other 
reforms are made in the text book 
system the figures will be even 
more notable. The province ie 
entitled to congratulation upon 
the fact that the government has 
taken up this question, and has 
dealt with it in a fearless manner. 
It is a good thing to have a 
straight anti-machine administra
tion, and we ought to have a gov
ernment of this kind at Ottawa 
as well as at Toronto.”

THAT AFFORDSYou Can Save $39
By buying your new organ 
from Miller Bros. Why ? 
Because they have no big 
commissions to pay. Write 
them for particulars. The P 
E I Music House.

concessions. 
The contractor wâs allowed to bring 
in all the materials and machinery 
free of duty for his factory at Quebec 
He was allowed to purchase is the 
United States or elsewhere such 
finished or unfinish parts as could 
not be made io his factory and to im 
prove them free of duty. All tbe 
raw material was also admitted free. 
Thus the contractor has not been 
obliged to establish a factory for tbe 
manufacture of the complete rifle. He 
makes such parts as he finds conven
ient, imports other parts, some part
ially finished and some entirely 
finished, completes the manufacture 
at Quebec, puts rifle together and 
hands it over to the Government.

PAID IN ADVANCE.
Moreover the contractor does not 

have to wait for his pay until be 
supplies the goods. The Govern
ment undertakes to pay him as he 
goes along, in advance of delivery, 
all the cost of bis material and work 
up to seventy five percent, of the 
price of the rifle, or $18.75 for each 
weapon. As this is considerably 
more than the price of either the 
English or the American service rifle, 
it is probably the full cost of matiu 
facture

npHE New Corsets are in ! We’ve a stock new • ^
that’s excellent in every respect—a comprehen- * ,

. . 'Isive showing of styles and qualities. >
1 |

No corsets of imaginary virtues at fancy prices !, . 
Instead, you’ll find corsets of value—form-fitting—fol- ’ I 
lowing the latest Parisian designs—wear resisting and ;

You’re Losing Money
If you do not buy your Piano, 
Organ or Sewing Machine 
from Miller Bros. Having 
no big commission to pay 
they save you that amount. 
Write for particular».

Minard’s Liniment 
Dandruff.

cures

missioner before. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier appointed Judge Mac- 
Tavish to inquire into the Brock - 
ville and West Huron election 
steals and frauds of a like char 
acter. These matters had been 
under discussion in the Privileges 
Committee and discoveries were 
made. It became necessary to 
choke off the inquiry and so Sir 
Wilfrid used his majority in the 
House to refer the charges to a 
Commission. It need only be 
said that the inquiry was never

and “ P. C,” Corsets, ! -
- I

a perfect fit for every > ;
B. and ID. and A

Nolice lo FislemoiOtiaraa fflieklg Letter, ’ f in a variety of styles that afford
* '
• it figure.

A Costly Commission Spring Fishing for Oysters 
is prohibited this year.

Quahaug Fishing com
mences on the ist of May 
No fishing for Quahaughs 
allowed on Oyster Beds.

By order ol Department.
J. A. MATHESON,

Inspector of Fisheries. 
Ch’town, April 27th 1907.

may 1, 1907—2i

of partiality in favor of the de
fence by writers of anonymous 
letters, received in the course of 
the proceedings, and even threat
ened with impeachment. His 
Lordship declared, however, that 
he had done his duty and he now 
asked the jurymen to do theirs. 
At this stage his Lordship render
ed his decision in the matter of 
Le Soliel newspaper which, he 
ruled, had made improper and 
illegal comments on the case at 
the beginning of the proceedings 
against the legitimate rights of 
the defence. He condemned the 
writer to a fine of $50. and cost** 
Is this the end of the case ?

The P. C. Tape Girdle
Which Did Not Investigate 

Insurance.—But earned Its 
Pay by Political Service.— 
Mr. Shepley’s Large Re
ward—Previous Services, 
of Commissioner McTavish. 
—How He Did Not Dis 
cover Election Frauds,

popular style with many— 

very easy fitting—short waist

straight fseet style.

Thus tbe contractor can go 
on with his business without any 
capital, the Government acting as hi,, 
banker and charging him no interest. 
It is provided in tbe contract that 
advance payment cannot be made on 
rifles mote than a year before deliv. 
ery. But it will be seen that this 
provision has been cheerfully disre
garded in the interests of the con 
tractor, and that delivery has taken 
place two and three years after pay
ment.

HOW PAYMENT WAS MADE.
As stated above the contract for the 

first 12,000 was made in March 1902 
and all the riflea were to be delivered 
in that year end tbe nex". The Gov 
trnment began to pay in Marchl 1903 
and made the following payments :
March a6’.h, 1903 $25,000 00
August 5th, 1903 37 971 92
February 24th, 1904 25,000 00
March 5th, 1904 
March 12th, 1904 
July 26th, 1904,
July 26th, 1904

excellent quality tape. See

Special

ROSS RIFLE STATIS 
TICS.

SPECIAL.—In
Beautiful Contract for the 

Contractor .-Beautifully In 
terpreted to His Advan

reported that while there were 
some irregularities, nothing had 
been done " by which the in
tegrity of the {toll was violated, 
or the will of the electorate sub
verted.” He refused to believe 
men who swore that they them
selves had switched ballots. He 
did not hear the evidence of 
scores of Conservatives ready to 
swear that their votes had not 
been counted. After his report 
making light of the whole affair, 
the Rose Government candidate 
was brought to bay in the courts 
He then confessed that fraudulent 
and corrupt means had been used 
to secure tbe election, that 
etrangers had been brought to 
hold polls under assumed names, 
that the votes were falesly count
ed, tfiat ballots were manipulated, 
that agents of the Government 
candidate had concealed in their 
homes the strangers who acted as 
deputies and who corrupted the 
electors. But Commissioner Mac- 
Tavish discovered none of these 
things. Such, is Mc MadTaviah^ -,

1 ' hribit hip, bias cut, lace trim- 
j * med and steel filled tbrougb- 
\ ' out. llose supporters attach - 
, 1 ed. All sizes. Best value 
; >ver offered in an up-to-date 
’ 11 Corset. Mail orders add 5a 
■ ’ for postage. A

The School Book monopoly 
was an evil inherited by the 
people of Ontario from the Ross 
Government. This evil had been 
very much in evidence for many 

and the Ross Government

GOVERNMENT PAYS 
YEARS IN AD

VANCE.

How MuchIn Defiance of the Agreement, 
—$425,000 Paid Before the 
First Delivery.— Country 
Has Paid Nearly $1,100,- 
coo and Received 26,000 
Rifles.—End of the On
tario School Book Scandal.

years,
made a pretense of removing it, 
by appointing a School Book Com
mission, which made an investiga
tion into the cost and quality of 
the books furnished by the pub
lishers, holding a monopoly of such 
publications in that Province. The 
evidence taken by this commission 
and reported to the Government, 
showed that the prices were ex
orbitant, and that the quality wee * 
very poor. Instead of using this ^ 

report for public enlightenment ^ 
and reform, the Government con- j 
cealed or deetroyed ik So tbe t 
evil continued. The Whitney t 
Government did not lose much t 
time in having the matter fully * 
investigated, and the consequence c 
is that the public have the facte 1 
ami the Province is free from the 
publisher’s monopoly. The people *
of Ontario now get their school r

1
books for less than half what they 
formerly paid for them. The 
Toronto Mail has tabulated tbe 
saving on the school readers as ^ 
follows . ,

Ross Whitney Saving I 
Price Price 1

First Book
5 cte 5 eta. '

First Book
Part II 15 cts 7 cte 8 eta ,

Second Book 20 cts 9 cte 11 eta.-1 
Third Book 30 cts 13 cts 17 eU. 
Fourth Book 40 cts 15 cte 25 cte.

Thus it will be seen that the 1 
earing effected by Mr. Whitney 1 
amounts to from 50 per cent,
62 1-2 per cent,—Sixty-Two and | 
e Half Per cent. Commenting . 
on these extraordinary figures the , 
mail says: ‘An estimate 01 the 1

Will You Save From 49c. to $1.75 is a big jump, yet it will serve 
to show the variety of choosing possible at this store. 
There are many models at different prices between.

“P. C. No. 810 is a very high class Corset, of 
heavy English coutil of extra quality. Straight front 
style, deep “ Princess’’ hip, fitted fine silk suspenders 
front and sides—gored hips. Sizes WAC
21 to 31. ^JLe • 4P*

The Great
40 558 60 North Country.60,00")

Nimrod was a mighty banter, bat bad 
be banted in tbe "Temegami” region 
be would have been a mightier one, 
Nimrod bunted for glory bat Temagam- 
iane bant for gamo. Thoee Indiana 
who made the first canoe of bircb bark 
long ago, were oar greatest benefactors. 
The children of these Indians know the 
canoe, and they know how to nse it. 
and If yoogo to Temagami this summer 
they will paddle yoor canoe in their 
own saperb way. They will be tbe 
beat guides you ever had. Students 
who camp In summer along the Tom- 
agami lakes ere able to flo two years 
work in one.

Popular “ D. and A." Models- ^ »
Many of our customers prefer “D. and A." Cor- 1 ' 

sets to all others. We stock a number of the best “D. ^ 1 
and A.” styles affording an excellent style in the make, j ’ 
Three very popular styles are : ’ 1

“ D. and A.” style 363—a ■> >Finest of ftehing and 
hauling. Eiry of access by the Grand 
Trank Railway System. For informa
tion mod beautiful descriptive publica
tion sent free apply to J Quinlan, 
Bonaventure Station, Montres', Que.

Winnipeg advices of the 1st say 
Wheat is no longer king here. While ell 
eyes hive been turned upon it, tbe potato 
market h*% b»en erratic and excited. 
For imre than a week past deliveries have 
beoa sum", owing, no doubt to the rash 
of «pri-ij work, which is usually over by 
ibis date. While roveipts have keen re
ceding the demand baa been increasing, 
and prices have gone up like sky-rockets. 
Local deliveries have brought 85 cents to 
95 cents on the tracks, for even quite 
ema'l quantities. Several oars have been 
brought in from Minnesota and these cost 
$1.05 on tbe traok, and are sold in a job
bing Way at $1.16 to $1.25. Dealers s'ate 
that they think the top of the market has 
probably been reached.

$1.10
V “ ar*d A." Crest Corset No.

nhHHuu jf ui 401, possesses all the grace,
JJ MS style and comfort—qualities 

m for which “ D. and A.” Cor
sets are famous, And Postt- 

/ iFely Will Not Break at the
Hip causing discomfort and iU-fitting gowns. Sizes 
30 to 36, $.50. Sizes 22 to 30,

MEEK BROS,
The P. E. I. Music 

House, Sunnyside.

1.35
10 cte Montagu©

Dental Parlors
Six diver m«dels hev. been entrusts to 

Ibe Chkf Sapt. pf Ednctjon by Me*re 
Henry Blrke * Bon», Gold end Silver 
Smiths Mo.tre.1, to be opplied in each » 
muser u to «timal.t. edaostion,! work 
in Prince Edward Island. To œrry ont 
the intention of the gwemei donors, end 
that the gift may exert the widest postihi.

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money relunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless,

A. J. PHASE*, D.D.S.
Aug. 15, 1906—3m ’

two ef tiwn to be iwnftd at the wmung
.Matriculation examination
candidate who «t» P1-* «I the
Hat of raoewrfnt «tndente, ths otbw to th.
Freooh-Aoedlan who take, tbe leadamoeg

Clzariettetewn’s Big Departmental Store,the attainable number of marke.

Ig-fis*
:s!».

itccau

nmmmmmnmmni
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LOfiL M» OTHER ITEMS. Men and Boy's suits.—It 
‘Will pay yon to give me a 
call for your spring suit for 
yourself or your boy, as I 

! have an elegant range to 
choose from and my prices 

| are lower than the lowest
H.H. BROWN 

The Young Men’s Man.

LOCAL AID OTHER ITEMSMeet Me of St. Dnnatan'e TWIrkh Bill wae ItageHy dropped In
o* Moeday.the British Homo of fj

2 p. m.
Mellf.x arrived here et

l’e strike et HeUfez, isThe loogehi erith freight end
over ead-

uaual, It is sold the
they de-end ere receiving the TheUbe:

Frederic.e«
the Scpreme Coart for trial. The eourt

Hoe. Edward Blake ol Toronto, nation- the 18th, but.
allot member for Longford In the Imperial
Parliament, wee stricken with paralysie ht A n ft ef apraoe two bombed and ten Trunks an l Values.— 

When you want to go Ira veil 
ing I can fit you out v ith a 
trunk, suit case, grip, Ules- 
cope or anything else you 
need. Dont forget my prices 
are the lowest.

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

London e few days ago. Latest accounts feet long end containing twenty-sigh!
programing eatbfaotor- handred pieoes of pfHng started for Hew

York from Pert Grevtlle, N. ». on Mon
day evening in tow of the tag Uuner-

20 p.c. off all Whitewear in StockThree Italien», John Bute, Ledge 
Merits end G Berbl, expert marble polish- 
ere, have arrived here, from New York to 
complete work on the pillera in the Interior 
of Çt Dnnsten’o Cathedral.

lea Sr#at Newark, N. J, on Monday, 
the town hell end several other buildings 
ware destroyed, end several persons fut 
their lives, Including the janitor of the 
town hell end hie wife end ehlld.

The anneal muting of St. Da ne tee’» 
tidlege Alomnl Association will he held in 
the College this afternoon after the com
mencement exercises. In the evening the 
Aluoinl will hold a smoker in the Knights 
oi Columbus Hell in the city.

Commencing to-day, and continuing until further notice, 
we will give extraordinary reductions on all lines of made-up 
whitewear. No need to give any detailed descriptions of 
lines. Their superiority is well known, and the enormous 
quantities we sell is proof positive that our modeiate prices 
are appreciated.

See our windows ‘for samples, then come in and secure 
what you need as these extraordinary discounts will not last 
long. We will also give

This is one of the most com
prehensive stocks ever dis
played herb.

Every good and fashionable

The lobster fisherman ou the North ride 
of the lelsnd ere getting greet heats of the 
arustaoran*. On the dey» thet they here 
been sble to overheal their trap» most of 
the feotorki heve hed more fob thee they 

-amid very well handle. Thh I» very w-

Snappy Styles
fabric is shown

ÜÜ
booms wore

to- the heaviestEoliennes ___ ___ ,.., ,
'Tweeds, and every quality, 

‘ ,the beat that money can buy 
vab the price.
] \ Light, Medium and Dark 
i Overchecks, 25c. per yard.
» ■ Plain Venetians in all the 
; ‘ shades, 55c. and 75c per 
1 ; yard.
] ; Fine, All Wool Homespuns,

. _ ’ . i-i-r " 1 x—ei_ _ _ 1 TVI  -  

A splendid famine»» be» been done thie 
season in the herring industry et George
town.

Mr. J. J. Cowie, with a corps of assist
ent», is engaged at Soar il in demonstrating 
the famous Scottish method of onriog her
ring. It is claimed thet onr herring cured 
in this way will be worth nine or ten dol. 
1er» a barrel.

In order to clear out the balance of our best lines which 
have become very much reduced through our extraordinary 
selling, we wijl give 20 p c off all lines over 25 cts a roll, as 
we are unable to repeat on these and wish to make room for 
an entirely new stock for the following year.

We have already repeated on the cheaper grades and 
marked them so close, as to be decided snaps at their present 
prices. They are going out with a rush, and our advice is 
to secure what you need without delay.

Compare what it costs to paper a room this year with 
what it formerly cost, and deal with the firm, who has pro
cured for you such extraordinary reductions. You can now 
purchase a whole roll of bordering, for what it formerly cost 
you for a single yard.

Samples sent to country trade state about what price 
required, and give an idea of the color also whether narrow 
or wide bbrder. We Eire confident we cen suit you.

Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes^
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

Q,XJEE3ST STREET

Thus far over » thousand barrels 
have been cured and smoked and made 
ready for market ; and the work goee on. 
From the progress made this season in 
herring Ashing and curing, ft is quite evb 
dent that this branch of onr fishing in 
duetry is capable of lafge development and 
can be prosecuted with much profit.

The British cruiser squadron arrived at 
Halifax on Thursday morning last from 
Bermuda and the Jamestown Exposition. 
The squadron will remain about ten days 
and then proceed up the St. Lawrence to 
Quebec.

New York advices of the 2nd Inst say :— 
Snow fell in New York today, though the 
flakes were not of the sort that made 
sleighing and snow balls, nor did they fall 
as snow, all the way to the pavements 

; but coming from a colder strata they 
j swirled about the tops of the skyscrapers, 

and before melting added a winter touch 
to the most remarkable June 2 that New 
Yorkers have known.

There is a hay famine at Sydney and 
North Sydney. Saturday there was not a 
bundle to be had at either place. Some 
teamsters were obliged to go to the coun
try to get enough to do for a few days, 
[fc is said that a hay famine also exists in 
Gasp# County, P. Q.45 in. Wide Checks, Plaids 

and Stripes, 58c. and 75c. 
per yard.

Fine Whol Panama Cloth, 44 
in., 85c- and $1.10 per yard.

Lustres in Grey, Blue and

DIEDÀ report from Hamilton, Ontario, says 
that Mrs. Cart, wife of a barber, was awak
ened the other night by a sharp pain in her 
hand. She was terrified -to find a large rat 
chewing it. Later she discovered the 
hands of her baby terribly lacerated. The 
child is in a critical state.

At St. Catherine’s Lot 43, on the 22nd 
nit. James Mclnnis, aged 78 years. May 
bis soul rest in peace.

At Souris River on Friday, May 24 th, 
fortified by the last rites of the Catholic 
Church, Johanna Cahill, relict of the late 
John O’JDonnell, aged 68 years, leaving ft 
sorrowing daughter and son to mourn her 
loss. May she rest in peace.

In Charlottetown on May 30th, Alex
ander D. McLeod, Cashier of H. M.

I Customs, aged 64 years. Deceased was 
a native of Orwell, and had been in the 
public service since 1877. He leaves to 
mourn a widow, widely known as a poet

NI. TRAINOR&COMorson & Dufy
The New Wall Paper EmpoiBarristers & Attorneys

Brown's Block, Chailottetowr, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for Bnyal Bank of Canada

Hon William Pugfley has resigned the 
Premiership of New Brunswick, in order 
to run for the House of Commons and now 
C W Robinson has become Premier in his 
place. It is expected the new Premier 
will appeal to the electors in a few weeks.

irium.

Black. All qualities, 28c. j 
to $1.35 per yard.
If you cannot come yourself j 

send for samples.
Yon cannot 

a betterOn the laat of May every colliery of the 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company was 
closed down, and 2,500 men were idle in 
consequence of the ice conditions prevail
ing in North Sydney harbor and on the 
coasts. 100,000 tone of coal were banked 
for shipment, but steamers could not 
enter.

i delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold,

INSURANCEThe Prices

Of Undoubted Purity,Batter, (fresh)...............
Butter (tab)...................
Calf skins..
Ducks per pair..........
Eggs, per doz.................
Fowls|(per pair)...........
Chickens per pair......
Flour (per cwt.) ..........
Hides............................. .

i Hay, per 100 lbs............
Mutton, per lb (oarcas) 
Oatmeal (per cwt)......
Potatoes...........
Pork...............................
Sheep pelts.....................
Turnips........... .............

I Turkeys (per lb )..........
I Geese ............................
I Blk oats.............  ..
I Pressed hay.................

London advices of May 30th say : Mr. 
and Mr», Joseph Chamberlain, who have 
been sojourning in Southern France, will
return to England in the course of a few 
days. Mr. Chamberlain is much improved 
in health, but it is probable that ft consid
erable time must elapse before he will Le 
able to re-enter public life.

0.10 to 0.00,
Royal Insurance Company^of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance CompaLv 

of Brooklyn,

COCOA0 80 to l.odt

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-Ib. and J-lb Tins, Farmers should see the Government Analysis of the 

Seeds they buy. Calling certain varieties of Seeds No. i 
does not make it so. A lot of the so-called No, i Seed is 
not at all No. i. CARTER’S SEEDS are sold under 
GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS. Ask to see this, if your 
dealer can’t produce same be careful.

Carter’s Seeds are used by the best Farmers and 
Gardeners of P. E. Island and are sold by nearly 150 of 
the leading merchants of P. E. Island. (See Seed Catalogue.)

We guarantee the quality of Seeds supplied to all these 
merchants to be in every respect equal to that sold direct

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

Cap. Wellington Killam, a well-known 
retired sea captain, of Hartford, \armffijth 
County, N B , was seized with an attack 
of apoplexy whi e driving on Main Street, 
Yarmouth, last Wednesday. He fell from

LIMECombined Assets0.08 to 0.8|

$100,000,000A high-class, illustrated periodical, embtacing every
thing in history, liturature and art that can be of interest 
to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 
doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of s >ciology 
and political economy ; religious movements and actual 
events ; struggles and progress of the Church ; education, 
ecience, music and drama. Ask for a sample copy.

Manager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York,

E want a bright, active 
agent to represent 

The Messenger in 
every city and town.

We are now burncar track. He w*a picked up and carried 
into the office of Dr. Perrin, where he died 
ip. a few minutes. 0.50 to Q.§5

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses. ing and can supplyOn Monday night of last week the ice, 

which was supposed to have left for good, j 
swept in along the Cape Breton coast and 
carried away about fiiteen thousand dollars 
worth of mackerel nets, moorings and lob
ster traps belonging to the fishermen of 
L’Ardoise, ^oojtdale and Grand Cove. 
This is a very severe }oss to these poor

b l SIcLea, K. C- foiiald McKinnon Lime from this
McLean & McKinnon AGENT 

Mar. 22nd, 1966
Orders left at office Below we give the GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS of 

our supply for this season of our well known brands of Tim
othy and Clover.

Timothy Seed, “ G“ brand,'99.85 per cent pure 

Timothy Seed, “ B G” brand, 99.75 per cent pure 

Timothy Seed, “ C” brand, 99.75 per cent pure 

Timothy Seed, fancy brand, 99.25 per cent pure 

Mammoth Clover, 98.88 per cent pure 

âlsike Clover, 98.68 per cent pure 

Early Clover, 98.30 per cent pure 

White Clover, 98:25 per cent pure 

(Germination Test from 93 to 97 per cent

Imported Seed Wheat, White Oats, fetches, 
field Peas, Barley, etc.,

All of the purest and best obtainable in Canada. We are 
Seedsmen ; our experience of Twenty-six Years ought to 
count for something. We have made a thorough study of 
the Seed Business. No side line with us. Don't risk your 
crop by buying Cheap Seed.

Barristers. Attorneya-at-Law,

ITH your co-operation 
The Messenger will 

endeavor to double 
the number of its 
reftders.
E w ill send free a copy 

of The Messenger to 
each person whose 
name and address you 
may send us.

receive prompt
The wife of a farmer of Mont de Marsan, 

France, vyas buried in a state of catalepsy, 
euDDOsed to be dead. The grave had not Re*dy-M*de Clothing attention

0.Lyons & GoE have a special offer- 
covering both new 

subscriptions and re
newals—a permanent

April 24, 1907

and half mile, west of Beatty Station on 
the Depot Harbor Iyinei at one o’clock last | 
Friday morning, the Breiyaq Alex. Rochon 
of Clarence Creek we. killed, three freight 
oars were wrecked and two engine, badly 
smashed, while Engineer N. Clift, Con
ductor A. P gorpnan, Engineer Champ- 
nee. and Conductor V. Graham sustained 
minor brakes.

ADDRESS OA3STAIDA 

Province of Prince Edward 
Island.

In thk Subrogate Court, 
7th Edward YU, A. 1). 1907.

In re Estate of Robert F. Coffin, late of 
Morel!, in King*. County, to the said 
Province, Clerk deceased, intestats.

By the Hon. Richard Reddio, Surrogate

500 Fifth Avenue 
New Yerk.The Messenger and CAPSHATS

Don’t forget to give me a call 
first day you are in town.

When you buy your

The White Star Line giant steamship 
Oceanic, had a narrow escape from de
struction by fire on Monday, while lying 
at her pier In the Hudson river, New 
York. For five hours the flames raged 

| unchecked in one of her big holds and only 
by the combined efforts of ti^e firemen and 
her crew of half a thousand men the fire 
was extinguished. The damage amounts 
to several thousand dollars but the flames 

I were confined to the hold in which they 
I started,

Judge of Probate, &o., &c.
To the Sheriff of the County of King’s 

County in the said Province, or any 
Constable or literate person within 
said County.

Greetings : 
Whereas upon reading the petition (on

To Continue a Short Time 
Longer.

SPRING SUIT CARTER & 00., LtdOn Sunday afternoon last, His Lordship 
the Bishop administered the Sacrament of 
Confirmation in St. Duns tan’s Cathedral. 
One hundred and twenty—fifty-three boys 
and sixty-seven girls — were confirmed.

I will save you a dollar.
When you want a HAT or 

CAP or anything in the Furnish
ing line I can show you by far 
thè largest assortment of up'to- 
date goods in the city.

If you have any wool for ex
change bring it along with you.

Seedsmen to the People of P. E Island

eoooente oi the raid estate ehoold not be 
paraed and estate closed aa prayed for to 
raid petition, and on motion of Ænrae A . 
McDonald, Eeq., Proctor for the raid 
Petitioner. And I do hereby order that a 
true copy of this Citation be forthwith in
serted to any of the newspapers published 
in Charlottetown to the raid Frorince for 
at least four consecutive weeks from the 
date hereof, and that a true oopy hereof 
be forthwith posted to the following public 
places respectively, namely : In the hall

Silver Plated Ware, Tea Sets, Butter Dishes, Fickle 
Dishes, Cake Baskets. Cruets, Napkin Rings,
Spoons, Forks, Pie Knives, Trays, Salvers,
Fern Pots, etc. 1-3 off

Waltham, Elgin and other Watches 1 3 off
Clocks i "4 °ff
Opera and Field Glasses I 3 off
Telescopes and Compasses 1-3 off!
Brooches, Rings, Studs, Links, Pins of all kinds,

Lockets, Chains 1-3 off
Do not make a mistake and miss this sale as the prices 

are such as the goods cannot usually be sold for, and it will 
pay to buy now even- tho* you may not require to use the 
article for a time.

Spring & Simmer Weather
about one hundred and ten renewed their 
First Communion of laat year.

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to thenumber of HalifaxAfter victimising 

people by settling aooounts with forged 
cheque! on the Canadian Bank of Com
merce and the Beak of Montreal, Bob art 
Wilson and Harry Jenkins were arrested 
to Truro on Friday by Detective Hamrahan, 
and are now looked up at the Police Station, 
Jenkins who I» 20 yean ef age raye he be
longs to Prtaoe Edward Wand and that he 

I has been working to Amherst for Some 
I time. Whew they ware being haadoufiad 
[by the detective, Jenkins raid it was the j first time the bracelets had been pUeed on 
I his hand.. Wilson replied that he had 
* that pleasure on several pita viens ooswriima

Bepairing, meaning mi Plating ot Platting.
■ley have

We are still at the old stand,
raxaros street, osarlotteto war

Giving all orders strict attention.
Our work is reliable, and our prices please onr ciaiomere.

h. McMillan.

H. H. BROWiN
B. W. TAYLOR, The Young: Men’s Man-

Queen Street, just around Hughes’ Corner
Surrogate Jedge^of Probe 1

South Side Queen Square May 22—4i

felvâïi
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Calendar for Jam, 1MT.

Moon’s Fhasns.
L'et Quarter 31. lb. 20rm a. 
New Moon 10J. 7b. 60m. p. l 
First Quarter 18d. 10b. 60m. 
Fall moon 25d. 6b. 27m. p.

Ill
Seta

Wat'r
e.m.

•,m.
4 33 7 64 
4 33 7 66

- fti 
22 Sat

28 8 06 
38 8 06 

8 06 
4 298 06S—...
4 3oi<)6 
4 308 07 
4 30 8 07 
4 31 8 07 
4 31 8 07 
4 32 8 07 
t 32 8 07 
4 32

b.m
264 
346 
439 
634 
6 27 
716 
800 
846 
9 31 

1010 
8 3610 44

X

9 26 
10 10
10 49 

8 04 11 23 
8 04 11 64

P *
b.m.
13 63 
1461 
16 62
17 23
18 46
19 56
10 67 
21 53 
23 42 
123 26

1117
11 46
12 17 
12 62
13 32
14 21

006 
046 
123 
201 
240 
321 
40416 1.7 
4601832 
63817 69

Aching Joints
In fits fingers, toes, arms, and oilier 
patte of the body, an joints that art 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism— 
that acid condition of the blood which 
affects the mnaclee also.

Bnffenn dread to men, especially 
after sitting or lying long, and their 
condition is eommenly worn in wet 
weather.
"Ii_______I ..

bat ben been oomgleUsÿ cored

nit*"
ed by Hood’s 
deeply erjte- 
Prescott, Ont
which left rw 

from ffeea-
rills and this ' .'

I bare no hesitation In sartot-----------—iffieob
i entirely core» 
i saying It saved

my IMS." V. J. McDosald, Trenton, Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Remoras the eanee of rhanmatiam-no 
outward application earn. Take it

8 07

9 00 
9 64

10 38
11 13 
11 46

122 
93822 16 

1023
0 09 
0 68 
146 
2 31

11 13
12 03
12 55
13 62

To the Dyspeptic.

My (rand, you would like I should tal 
w’at I think ;

you weesh me advisin’ you, too?
Wal, den, eet ees juste da food an’ 

da dreeok ;
Dai’s all dat’i da matter weeth you I

O ! Metican man, you are maka race- 
itak’

For eata so moocha da meat.
W’at for you no learn, for your stom

achs sak’,
W’at ibeenga ees da bests for eat?

You lika roas’ beef an, you lisa da 
pie,

An’ den you weell growl an’ you 
wondra for why

Sooch pain een da itomacb you gat.
You evva see Dagoman aeeck from 

bees food ?
I bat you fi-dolla, not mooch I

Baycause for heea eatin’ be findna 
more good

Ben fruit an’ da aalad an* sooch.
Da vegetabali dat ees grow een da 

ipreeng
Bes vera bes’ food you can gat,

So how you goo’ ’scnia deei fooleesba
theeng’

You do to Giuseppe Baratt1?
Giuseppe—Giuseppe da barber, you 

know—
He tal me you com’ een bees place,

An’, ah le he eei shave you, you 
growl at heem to

An’ maka sooch frown weeth your 
face,

Baycause be no lika da aarne kinds 
food

Dat mak’ a man cranky like you.
You tal heem da stuff dat he eat ees

. no good,
He tal me you swear at heem, 

too—
Ba 7 Yes, dees young Onion dat 

grow een da spreiog,
So tender, so juicy, ao sweet 1

You theenk ees no right he should 
eat soocha theeng ?

Dat’s vera bes’ food you can eat !
You would not be crank eef you 

theenk like I theenk ;
You gona be happier, too.

You no ondrastan’ da good food an’ 
good dreenk ;

Dat’s all dat’i da ma ter weeth you 
D A. Daly.

plnok always. In "The Balkans 
From Within" Reginald Wyon de
scribee ■ portions excursion :

•* I know of no spot more beauti- 
ful than that which we meet pass 
this morning. Bat oar path is no 
ordinary one. This journey can he 
done only on foot. “ Go carefully I" 
exclaims Padre JGiolo, an I came

the iwod.be bids
me. We ere on the brink of * pre
cipice, the eight of which makes my 
blood run e< Id, suddenly sod ab
ruptly does it sink from the curtain 
of bushes before ue.

Very carefully we proceed, sliding 
en the slippery grass and clutching 
et the boshes. No need to adjure 
me to caution after that terrible 
glance into the ravine.

The foreet breaks off euddetly, 
and brings us face to face with the 
eouroe of the Cierna. Out of the 
living rock a steaming dfptb. A 
little higher a streak of silver oomee 
down the precipitous mountain. 
Shelves of "pine-clad rock rise in 
ridges, until the final rush of creamy 
water plunges into the barrier of 
native cliffs outs into the blue sky 
in a wild, ragged outline.

It is romantic and savage enough 
to characterize its mission as boun
dary between two nations who have 
lived in blood feud with one another 
for more than five centuries.

For some hundred feet we descend 
steeply, and tbs gorge surrounds us 
like the walls of * prison. A thread, 
scarcely more than a foot wide, 
skirts the bear rock and disappears 
round the bend of a cliff, the sommit 
of which overhangs the base. At 
least we oen walk upright. This is 
no place to contemplate the roaring 
cascade. The corner is passed, the 
cliff has receded somewhat from our 
path, which is, however, still upon a 
steeply slanting angle.

“ It was here that a woman fell 
lest’year," explains the padre, end 
scarcely have the words left bis lips 
when we round a bend and find an 
old woman and two young girls 
staggering under bnge loads of wood. 
They are standing helplessly, and as 
we come op to them the woman and 
a girl lie down on the upper side of 
the path to let us pees, and we see 
the second girl in a terrible predic
ament

Her foot has slipped over the 
lower side, sod she is balancing be
tween life and death, The load 
upon her back is too heavy to permit 
her to rite, and the loose earth on 
the shelving bank allows no foothold.

A grasp of a hand and she is up 
safely once more on the path, smil
ing gaily, as if it were a most com
mon accident.

Luck and Pluck.

The opportunity and the courage 
—or wit—'o grasp it go togetbei 
ao often with those who have com
manded success in any cal ing that 
it has become trite to say that luck 
means pluck and pluck means luck. 
The ad mi able i lustration of pluck 
11 fighting with the hilt when the 
bhde is broken” explains, too, why 
the plucky deserve and command 
luck.

Here’s a alary of quick "wilted 
pluck and luck. A certain Freeeb
eu'-geon had so much more thought 
for his patient than for his own 
eafe'y on one occasion that he resort 
ed to an expedient which, although 
efficacious, might have recalled in 
his own death.

He had been commissioned to 
bleed the Grand Seignior, and either 
thriugh timidity or nervonsnes-, 
had met with an awkwa d accident. 
The point of the lancet btoko off in 
the veir, and the blood would not 
flow.

That point must be got cut some
how. Withcnt stopping to consider 
the consiq enocs to himself, tb' 
emgeon gave Lis Highness a viulei t 
•lapin the lace. Tnie produced the 
desired effect, for surprise and indig 
nation on the | art of bis august 
patient put tbe blood into violent 
circulation. Tbe vein bled freely 
and the lancet point oame out.

The bystanders were about to lay 
bands on tbe surgeon, when be said : 
41 First let me fioi-ib the operation 
end bscd-ge tbe wound.” This 
done, be threw himeelf at the 
feet of tbe Sultan and explained bis 
action.

Tbe Sultan cot only pardoned him 
but gave him a handsome reward
for keeping bis wits about him in a 
cri ioai moment.

A fowler of tbe eeacoaet may be 
in little danger of losing bis life 
while walking the cliffs, for be is 
suie footed, iror-nerved, hardy and 
resourceful ; but it must be a creepy 
business to walob, as it surely is to 
read about. To see a m«n walk 
backward over tbe top of a cliff be
tween three and four hundred feet 
above tbe waves breaking at its base ; 
o see bim go steadily down, saved 

from falling, as it seem4, by a mere 
bread ; to see hundreds of birds 

circling about bis bead, filling tbe 
air with tbeir discordant cries, while 
he swirg-i to and fro like a pendulum 
— o sen this pa net send a thrill up 
the spine.

Yet nowadays snob climbing is 
tarried on systematically, aod, ac
cording to a writer in Chôme, with 
• very premia ion suggested by the 
lassops of the past. Each party 
consists of four men, who begin oper
ations by driving an iron crowbar 
into the top of tbe cliff. To this is 
fastened wbat is called the guide 
rope, the end of which bangs loosely 
down the cl.ff, a- d is used by the 
olimbcr for oontrollir g bis move 
men’s, signalling and sj or, Then 
the man who is to descend, wearing 
something Ike a'slirg round bis 

aist and thighs, to which is securely 
attached -the end of another rote, 
wriks backward over tbe cliff and 
down its face.

His brJy is inclined outward, and 
tta weight is mostly borne by the 
rope, which be holds by both hands. 
The other end of tbe rope is under 
the control hf a oompanior, who site 
on the top, hie feet firmly planted in

holes. Tbe rope is paased round 
hie waist, wl ieh is protected by a 
strong leather b.l .acd he gradually i 
pays it out, beariug the weight of 
the climber upon his loins.

Down the gleaner goes, some
times for seventy or eighty yards, or 
even ■ greater distance. Then, if he 
$e an expert, he works himeelf to tbe 
right or the left. This is a precau
tion of the first importent*, for a 
•tone dislodged above by tbe rope 
will, by the lew of gravitation, fall 
fn a straight line ; and if tbe climber 
should be there to intercept it, be 
runs some risk of having hie skull 
cracked.

Howcvçr, inch accidenta «s take 
place in Cgg-gathering are alarming 
rather than tragic. They rarely do 
more than cense snxiety. As an 
instance, a happening which oocnrr 
ed last season on the north seacoset 
of Bed'land will do as well as any

One day, after a climber bad been 
over tbe cliff for some time the man 
on the top could net “ feel” him ; hie 
weight was not perceptible. This 
circumstance made his companions

and when the. min ate? 
sped on end no signal oame from 
below, they became very uneasy. 
So at last they tried to pull op the 
rope, only, however, tij fail ; they 
could not get it in.

On this, one of tbe party went 
along the top till be could com
mand a view of the face. Much 
to hie relief, he saw the climber 
sitting on the ledge, calmly smoking 
hie pipe.

Wbat had taken place 7 Simply 
this : The rope bad slipped into a 
crack. This being so, the gatherer 
had climbed up the guide-rope and 
settled down as comfortably as pos
sible till bis companion sbonld dis
cover the position of affairs.

his ionpcéoce, now demanded a hear
ing. Tue cowboys consented, think
ing it would be fun to cross examine 
their prize. One was appointed 
judge-

Where were yon in ’8i 7" de 
manded be. -

“In Canada.”
“In ’8o?”
“ Here in Montana ”
“ Where in ’79?"
“ In the university at Oxford."
At this there was a derisive cheer.
" You at the university I You look 

like it I No, you’re too hard a look
ing citizen."

“ l tell you I was there.”
A bright idea came to the judge.
“ If you were at any university, 

you must have learned something, ’ 
be remarked. “ What books did you 
read 7"

“Ob, Virgil, Homer, Livy, CErcby- 
lus, Euripides and so forth."

The cowboys exchanged glances. 
There might be something in it, after 
all.

“Quote something from one of 
them and you ahall go free." con
tinued tbe judge. ; '-vA

Frank’s mind was a blank. All 
his classic lore had vanished. It was 
tbe only chance to save bis life, and 
he floundered desperately. From 
ihe recesses of his memory be could 
drag only three words to light.

“ Propre quae maribus !” be ex
claimed in despair.

It was enough. Handcuffs were 
taken off, apologies mage and he 
rode away, saved by his college 
course.—Standard and Times.

WEAK How many women 
there era that get nor»- 

TIBFn freahmant from Bleep. 
I I1XL.L/ They wake in the mom-

WOMEN
They have a diary eeneation in the heed, 
the heart palpitates; they are irritable 
and nervous, weak and worn out, and 
the lightest household duties during the 
day seem to be a drag and a burden.

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS
are the very remedy that weak, nervous, 
tired out, hackly women need to reetoie 
them the blowings of good health.

They giro sound, restful sleep, tone up 
the nerves, strengthen the heart, and 
make rich blood. Mrs. C. McDonald, 
Portage la Prairie, Man., writes: “ I wee 
troubled with shortness of breath, palpi
tation of the heart and weak spells. I 
got four boxes of Milbum’i Heart and 
Nerve Pills, and after taking them X was 
completely cured.

Price SO cents per box or three boxes 
for $1.26, all dealers or the The T. Mil- 
bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear.

LffiaOBIsIeAITBOTTS

Quite as cool was the behaviour of 
a placid German tourist who was 
the '• victim" of wbat a writer in 
Gating describes as a curious acci
dent illustrating tbe consequences of 
carelessness. We were following 
downward behind a party composed 
of two guides and a stout German 
climber, who objected to having the 
rope tied about bis waist. At one 
point we were dismayed to see the 
amateur vanish through the appar
ently level surface of the snow, 
leaving the empty loop of the rope 
dangling down tbe hole. »

We rushed to the edge of the cre
vasse, and a glance down into its 
black, icy depths showed the serions 
nstnre of tbe accident. The cre
vasse was fully two hundred foet 
deep, and onr ropes were of no use 
for a rescue ; besides, as no answer 
oame to onr calls, we decided that 
the unfortunate climber had paid a 
penalty of bis foolishness.

Some of ns ran down to the Grande- 
Mulets and brought up a number of 
guides, carrying a long, strong rope 
and tbe wherewithal to carry the 
body down to tbe valley.

We 1 rwered the guide into the 
depths of the glacier, and judge ol 
our surprise when we heard voices 
far below. Our wonder was still 
farther increased when the guide 
oame up and said that the stout 
German was sitting at tbe bottom of 
the crevasse smoking a pipe. Luck
ily, he had fallen 00 a bed of soft 
snow, and his only set ions damage 
was a broken leg.

He absolutely refused to be pulled 
up until a bargain had been struck 
as to the cost of tbe rescue.

Here's a_oate in which education 
stood for good luck . As narrated in 
a recent work on Western ranch life, 
Frank wes a young Englishman of 
good family who had gone to Mon. 
tana to make a fortune. It was 
while taking a long horseback tide 
through the country for the purpose 
of buying horses that be met with 
the adventure related below.

About tbe same time Frank started 
on his expedition a well-known des
perado, who bad jjst committed a 
deed of robbery and murder, was 
fleeing across Montana to escape 
justice. Qnce be had almo^been 
secured. A sheriff bad pursued him 
caught up with him and forced him 
to throw up his hands.

“ Bead your warrant,'’ demanded 
the criminal. Tbe sheriff was com
pelled to lower bis pistol as he 
searched for the paper, and tbe des 
perado shot bim dead. This addi
tional offense set ill the country on 
tbe alert, and descriptions of tbe 
pursued were sent far and wide.

It was no wonder, then, that 
Frank, riding on a horse of tbe same 
color as the murderer's and answer
ing very well as to personal appear
ance the description given of the 
much wanted man, should be arrested 
by a party of cowboys as he was 
riding oyer the plains.

He was taken by his captors to 
their camp, and it was decided 
not to wait for tbe law to take 
its slow course. Frank, who had 
given bimaelf up quietly, protesting

Sprained Arm.
Mary Ovington, Jasper, Out 

writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days.” Price 
25c.

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours 
Stanley Bros.

Up ! Up ! Up I—Step by 
step the Union Commercial 
College has gradually gone 
ahead until today it stands 
in the front rank of business 
schools. It helps students to 
positions,' it teaches every 
branch, it advertises, it does 
not deceive the public. Write 
today. W. Moran, Prin.

Our mail order depart
ment is growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right. Stanley Bros, The 
Always Busy Store ; Char 
lottetown.

The effect of malaria lasts a long time.
You catch cold easily or become run

down because of the after effects of malaria.
Strengthen yourself with Scott's 

Emulsion.
It builds sew blood and tones up your nervous 

system.
ALL DRUGGISTS; SOc. AND $1.00.

1 Travellers lack ’ in tbe luck of

A good dory is being told at the 
*e of a certain theater, whose 

ending Room Only" notice is no 
longer needed. One night after the 
Curtain was rung up, a small boy was 
discovered sobbing in front of tbe 
box office. Tbe mansget of the 
theater went to tbe lad, and kindly 
asked him what the trouble was. '' I 
want my money back,” sobbed the 
boy, in answer to tbe query. In sur
prise, the manager asked his reason 
for such a request. “ Because—I’m 
afraid to sit up in the gallery all 
alone I" bewailed. His money was 
returned.

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont, 
says:—11 It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great re
lief from Muscular Rheumatism by 
using two boxes et Milbum’i Rheu
matic Pills.” Price 50c a box.

The truly gifted engineer always 
makes one part of his work fit into 
another, and no energy is ever 
wasted.

A wealthy engineer who has set up 
a fine place in the country, where he 
had carried out many pet construc
tive projects, was visited there by an 
old friend. The visitor bad so much 
difficulty in pushing open the front 
gate that he spoke about it to the 
proprietor.
“You ought to look at that gate,” 

he said. “ A man who has every
thing exactly right should not have a 
gate that is hard to open.”

“ Ha 1” exclaimed the engineer, 
“you don’t understand my economy 
I’m quite certain. That gate com
municates wi h tbe waterworks of tbe 
house, and every person who comes 
through.it pumps up four gallons of 
water I”

Mrs Fred Laine, Si George Ont. 
writes :—'• My little girl would cough, 
so at night that neither she nor I 
coqld gat any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly. ”

$10 Course in Penman- 
tlp. Free, to every student 

entering the Union Commer
cial College. This,month we 
will give absolutely free our 
Special Course in Penman
ship, value $10, two experi
enced teachers jn charge. 
One of the best courses ever 
taught in this Province. One 
of the best business training 
courses in Canada goes with 
the above. Everybody is 
recognizing this institution 
as the “ good school” It 
costs no more than interior 
schools. Enter now and se
cure the above course free. 

Address W. Moran, Prin.

$10 Course in Penman
ship Free.—Every student 
Who çnters the Union Corns 
mercial College during this 
month will receive free, the 
special course in Penmanship 
now being taught. This is 
the only special course in 
Penmanship being taught in 
a Business College in this 
Province and is worth a 
great deal to every student. 
Now is the time to enter.

X SHOP BY MAIL.
Our mail order department 

gives immediate and careful 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large and care
fully selected stock. We can 
do as well for you as ' any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back, We pres 
pay the {freight on *11 par
cels over $5.00 in value.

STANLEY BROS.

A bailiff, having long tried in vain 
to arrest a Quaker, at last resolved to 
adopt the disguise of a Quaker him
self and so get access to the in
terior of the house. He knocked 
accordingly at the door, irquiring if 
Friend Aminadab was at home and if 
he could see bim.

The housekeeper said, “ Walk in, 
friend, and he fhall see tbee.”

The bail'ff, delighted to have got 
this succès», was directed to wait ; but 
after waiting an hour he became im
patient, rang the bell, and said to thf 
servant, “ Thou promised me I 
should see Friend Aminadab."

“No, friend,” answered she : “I 
pronjiied he sbonld see thee. He 
hath seen thee, but he doth not like 
thee.1’

There is nothing harsh about Laxa 
latver Pilf«. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
8 lious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price jjc,

-:o:

Commencing Thursday, May 2nd.
Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only.
Box Calf Boots, Peat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a require a certain amount of cash at once. I have decided to 
few days ago a little late
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

<^XTBE3ST STREET

“|TS ONLY A COLD, 
A TRIFLING COUGH’’

Thousands have said this when they 
eanght cold. Thousands have neglected 
to cure the cold. Thousands have filled a 
Consumptives grave through neglect. 
Never neglect a cough or cold. It can have 
but one result. It leaves the throat oç 
’mgs, or both, affected.

Dr. Wood's 
Norway 

Pine Syrup
ta the tfloditiue yea need. $t strikes at 
the very foundation of all throat or lung 
complaint», relieving or curing Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Sore 
Throat, and preventing Pneumonia and 
Consumption.

pine tree oomMaed witn Wild Cherry Bark 
and other pectoral remedies. It stimulates 
the weakeied bronchial organs, allays 
irritation and subdues inflammation, 
soothes and heals the irritated parts, 
loosens the phlegm and nroooy*. and aids 
nature to epsjly dirifldge the’ morbid ac
cumulations. Don’t he humbugged into 
accepting an imitation of Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup. It is put up in a yellow 
wrapper, three pine trees the trade mark, 
end prioe 26 eta.

Mr. Julian J. Le me, Belle Goto, N-l, 
writes : “ I was troubled With * bad cola 
and severe Sough, which assumed such an 
attitude as to keep me confined to my 
house. I tried several remedies advertised 
but they were of no aval As a last resort 
I tried Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Byrep 
and one bottle cored me completely.*____

Mwson & Ddy ^
Bari isters & A ttomeys

Brown'» Block, Cbailottetowp, P.E.1

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for R -yal Bank of Canada

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company^of 

Liverpool, G, B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Losses.

JOHN MACËAIZRN,
AGENT.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

JOHN T.IELUSH,1.A.,LL.B

BARRISTER and ATTORNEY-AT-LlW
VOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

CHAEKtTTBTOWÏ, P. E. 1SLUD.
Office—London House Building,

Collecting, convey aociog, sq<J all 

kinds of Legal business promptly 

attended to. Investments made on 

best security. Money to Loan.

-:o:-
As May is usually a quiet month in our line, and we

offer the whole of our stock of

Bings, Watches, Silverware, Brooches, 
Clocks, etc.,

At the following large reduction to make a

John lathi Mon, —Æaeas A IcDmld, L C

Mathiesen & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

Notaries Publie, etc.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
A Bruch Office, ficsrgr-tevi, P E.
May 10, 1906-yly.

A. A- Ideal,

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
r

Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E, Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters]

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note Heads 

Koto Books of Haad 

Letter Heads

Spoons, Forks, Pie Knives, Trays, Salvers, Fern 
Pots, etc.,

Waltham, Elgin and other Watches 
Regina Watches,
Clocks, nearly all at r 3 off, the remainder at 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Souvenir Goods 
Opera and Field Glasses 
Telescopes and Compasses 
Brooches, Rings, Studs, Links, Pins of all 

Lockets, Chains,

1-3 off 
i-4o(T 

10 p c off 
1-4 off 

10 p c off 
10 p c off 

1-3 off 
i-3 off

kinds,
1-3 off

Many articles will be sold below cost, but we shall stop 
he sale as soon as the amount required is realized.

Nothing will be marked up, and our regular prices in 
plain figures will be left on the goods so that anyone can 
see that the reductions are genuine.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square. -

C. laclellii. Sim laclaliai.

Maclellan Bros.,
SUCCESSORS TO GORDON & MACLELLAN,

Make their bow to the public, and in doing so wish to say 
that they are now prepared to tnett out everything xr " 

in the line of

High-Class Tailoring
With two expert cutters and a staff of first-class workmen 

they feel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.

Your Careful Examination
Before and after the suit is made will assure yon that 

you get the beat that can be furnished.

Your Next Suit !
May we make it and prove our assertions.

Maclellan Bfos.,
Successors to Gordon & Maclellan.

QUEEN STREET.
October 2, 1906.

A Strong Recommendation
FROM A FORMER PUPIL.

Mr. William Moran,

Halifax, N. S.,
August 1, Ï906.

Principal Union Commercial College,
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

I have much pleasure in saying these few words in re 
commendation of your school In the four months which I 
spent with you as a student of phonography I had an oppor
tunity of observing at close range the admirable system of 
teaching in all departments, and personally of experiencing 
its benefits. Now, after an experience of about ten months 
here in the office of Messas. Davis & Fraser I am in a posi
tion to attest to the practical value of the training ytiu 
impart To all intending students I would recommend 
strongly the Union Commercial College.

Yours sincerely,
J. MacAdam.

-----------------------nc. — ■■ ■-

College re-opens on Monday, January 7th. If you 
want an up-to-date business training, this is the place to get 
it. No waste time. Students assisted to good positions. 
Enter now. Full particulars on application. »

W. MORAN,
Principal.

QUEEN STREET, CH’TOWN 
Jan. 2, 1907.
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